
 

 

 
 

A Close Escape 
 

The day was nothing different in the life of Anne Marie, 
She’d clocked up hours, done her time and now was leaving 3. 

Her weekend loomed what would she do? Her past had versions plenty 
A festival? A pub or two? Or party of the century?  

 
The girls were calling - Ireland’s version of sex and the city, 

They loved to meet and have the craic all feisty looking pretty. 
Again, she looked, the phone was flashing - Kevin’s number calling 

Did he forget to tell her “you this morning were go hálainn!” 
 

But fella number 2 was Sammy, he was on her mind, 
She had to get right home to him and rub his hairy hind. 

But what she didn’t know that while she was an expert talker-  
She hadn’t turned her tinder off and now she had a stalker! 

 
He’d followed her on travels gallivanting here and there, 

He’d felt the sun and followed suit, their sun burn he’d compare. 
He kept up with her drinks and walks and friends he couldn’t count, 

But ended up just legless as his own life was without. 
 

He loved her profile, Brian did, he loved her Long red hair, 
He loved her fiery temperament, sarcasm he could fair. 

He’d followed her around the place - she wasn’t hard to hear, 
He’d jump out, take a photograph, then quickly disappear. 

 
He thought the way she said it straight was such a positive, 
The way she took a session on - she gave all she could give. 

And though he loved the strength in her he saw the softer side, 
Just slightly nervous/self-aware but this she’d mostly hide. 

 
But now poor Brian lurked outside to hear them speak within, 

He’d got up to the window ledge by climbing on the bin. 
What he heard next was quite a shock of him it took a hold -  



 

 

For now she shouted loud and clear “Kevin! I’m up the pole!” 
 

Brian scrambled from the ground he’d fallen with the shock 
A baby wasn’t on his list of likes and he was off! 

So now inside excitement as a new path now began, 
A baby for that crazy girl was always in the plan 

 
So all ends well and all because the new life that’s awake,  

For Ann Marie unknown to her had had a close escape 
And as for Brian? well he found a girl who likes his ways 

She pretends she doesn’t see him as he follows her all day!  
 
 
 


